
NORTHEASTERN

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to TIio Scrnnton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Doc. 14. County Super-

intendent of Schools Charles K. Mox-le- y,

of Hallsteael, vvni olllclally cngageJ
In town on Wednesday.

The Sustiuelinnnii County Medical
I'xamlnltiB board mot In this plnce on
Weilnodsay, I he usual nutnbei of ns

appearing for examination.
Ada M., duuRhter of Mr. nnil Mrs.

Alvln Mellors, dlrd In HltiKhainton on
Tuesday, In her nineteenth year. The
funci at took place this nfternoon fiom
the Lancsboro Methodist chinch. The
remnlns veie Interred In the Lanes-bor- o

cemetery.
Canawncta Tribe of Iledmon and

Waseca council, DaUKhters of Poca-
hontas, will nttend divine service In
the Mothodht chuieh on Sunday even-
ing

County Treasurer Charles Dafiden, of
Susquehanna, has pui chased a valu-
able timber tract on the William l'nsta-broo- k

farm, In Jackson township.
Since the Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western Railroad oompiny has com-
menced paying Its ptnploves In rhecks,
llallstead and Oieat Hcnd Rieatly feel
the need of a bank.

Hon. George H. Tiffany, of Gibson,
tni In town on Wednesday.

The Lancsboro rite company's fair
begins tonlRht In the new hall.

Mary IUnkley, of L'lkdale, has been
Bianted a widow's pension of $S per
month.

Mordec.il Tanner, of Oakley, has had
his pension Inci eased from $0 to $10 per
month.

Frank Helchcr, formerly of South
Gibson, this county, who icccntly

for the second time from Daw-
son City. It Is said with $150,000, will
spend the winter at his old home. It
Is reported that ho will, next season,
visit Europe, for tin purpose of Helling
some of his claims In Alaska.

Jasper T. Jennings, of Now Mllford,
will be one of the speakers at the In-

stitute of the Wayne county ngileul-turlst- s,

to be held In Kqulnunk, on
Monday next.

It Is rumored that Mis. Patrick
O'ltourke, whose husband was recently
killed at Windsor crossing, w ill bring
suit against the Kilo. Itallroad com-
pany, claiming $13,000 damages.

An Erie coal tialn recently lan away
from Ararat Summit, on the Jefferson
branch, the trainmen Ilnally legalnlng
control of It below Starrucca, when'
there Is a sag In the road. The tialn
lan from Aiarat to Stairucca, eight
miles, In less than seen minutes, and
over the Starrucca viaduct at a light-
ning pace.

The chief officials of the Erie are
making an Inspection of the road.

Under the Lackawanna time-car-

which goes Into effect next Sunday, are
shown thiee through trains between
Xew York and Chicago, in each direc-
tion, oM'iy day.

A largely-attende- d farmeis' Institute
was held today in Montrose.

Hov. Chailrs W. Hooth will preach
In Trinity Memoiial church, in Ulng-liamto- u,

on Monday, Dec. 23
There will be elaboiate Chilstmas

sei vices in St. John's Catholic church.
Kejstono Hook and Iidder cranpinj,

No. 1, will hold Its tenth annual ball
in Ilognn opera house, on Friday even-
ing. Dec. 29. Music will be furnished
by Doian's full Susquehanna oiehestra.
It will be a stellar social event.

Not a Surprise.
It will not be a surpilse to any who

are at all familiar with the good quali-
ties of Chamberlain's Cougli liemedv,
to know that people eciy where take
pleasure In relating their expnilence In
the use of that splendid :nidlelno and
in telling of the bcnellt thov have re-

ceived from It, of bad colds It has
cured, of threaten' d attacks of pneu-
monia It has averted and of the child-
ren it has saved from attacks of croup
and whooping cough. It is a grand,
good medicine. For sale by all drug-
gists, Matthew Bros., wholesale and ie-ta- ll

agents.

w

FOREST CITY.

Special to tho Scranton Tribune
Forest City. Dec 14. John Mayers

Iibh gone to Staffordshire, England, to
visit his patents. He will be absent
several weeks.

Thomas W. Cunningham, of 11 "1m
Center, wns a visitor' among his ForMt
City friends Tucsda.

Miss Hello Kennedy was a visit sr in
Scranton Wednesday.

Yesteiday the Hillside Coal and Iron
company paid Its employes for th-

month of November.
Mr. Cieotge Laughlln and Miss Hes-sl- e

Iiudd, of Peckvllle, spent the flint
of the week as guests at the home of
JOhn It. Build.

Mlldted, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe Tyler, Is 111 with dlphthcrln.

Miss Affa Hudd, of New York city.
Is visiting nt the homo of her uncle,
J. H. Hudd, on Itnlhoad street.

The chlldi en of Mr. and Mrs. W. O
Taylor, of Delaware street, are ill with
whooping cough.

For several winters past It has been
the custom of the school boatd to con-
duct a night school for the benefit of
those who choose to take advantage of
It and the attendance hns heretofore
proved the wisdom of the action In-

quires as to whether the present board
will follow the piccedent set b form-
er boatds nnd open a school this winter
have been made by a numbet who can
not attend In the dav time.

Miss Maine Hudd will leave for Wot-cesle- r.

Mns., this week to nttend the
wedding of her cousin. Fiank Hud,
which will take place in that city on
Tuesday next.

Mrs W. X. U'ese Is visiting friends
at her childhood home In Schuylkill
county, fiom which she has been nb-se- nt

over thlitv veats.

To Cuie n, Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tnblets.
All diugglsts refund tho money If It
falls to cure E. W. drove's signa-
ture Is on each bos. 23c.

STKOUDSBUBO.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, Dee. 14 A district con-vontl-

of county Patriotic Order Sin
of America campa was held hero lift
night A banquet followed.

Mi 8. Maria Fowler, wife of the oldest
living merchant, died today.

Chailcs Smith, a Water Can coloW
man, who recently met with a sciious
nunshot wound, has been taken to the
Hethlehem hospital.

The Helvldcre lion mines, a few
miles from heie.are to be walked again,
nfter being abando-e- d for many yeais.

Sagamote tiibe, Imotoed Older of
Hedmen, held nppiopilate Washington
memorial sei vices In Grace Lutheran
church tonlcht.

I)i. W. E Keller, of Scranton, hns
been called heie for consultation over
a seilous lllneps to his nephew.

O'o of To'v.
Mis. Jackson That's Mis Wtthcrtpoou

over there b the piano She Is one of
our dlslliisillshtd sielety leadiis.

Mrs Johnson Whnt Is it that distin-
guishes her pnrtlruliiilv ?

Mm J.icksoi. Shi lias never had her
picture In the piper Someiv'lllo Journnl.

Deafness Cannot Be Cuicd
by local applications ns the cannot reach
tho dlenrd portion of the ear. There Is
onlv one vnv to curt deafness, nml that
Is bv constitution il icnudles Dinfnoo
Is cniifd 1 an Inllamcd 'onilltlon of tho
niucnui lining ol the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed Sou have u
rcmbllng sound or Impeifci t hearing, and
when il Is cntlulj closed, Deafncbs Is
the result, mil unless the Inllainmntio'i
can be taken out and this ttiljo i filmed
to Its normal condition, hearing will bo
destroved forevti, nlno ens. s out of ten
i nil taustd Iv Catuirh whcli Is nothing
but an Inllamcd condition ot the mucous
mi faces

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case ot Dcifnrs (caused by ntarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for ilteulars. free

I' J PIinxnY & CO , Toledo. O.
f M tiv Druggists. Toe
Hull's Tanilly Pills are the best.

FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE.

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF

From the Ordinary Hemstitched Up to the
Finest Hade Duchasse Lace.

.Lace Edge, fine insertion center 15c, 25c, 50c
Swiss Embroidered 10c, 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1, $2.50
Special Value Pure Linen, fine embroidered 25c
Hand-ma- de Duchesse Lace, from 95c up to $12.50

Kid

PENNSYLVANIA

ovesQI
Kid Gloves, u'cely embroidered in English

Reds, Browns and Tans 75c
M. & H. Kid Gloves, just as good as ever $1.00
LaRome Kid Gloves, very desirable $1.50

Given Away
With every pair of K d Goves, a Fiue Enameled
Glove Box. With every Haudkerchief, price 50c
and up, a Fiue Euameled Haudkerchief Box.

MEARS&HAGEN
1B AND W7 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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PALMISTRY DEPARTMENT.

Edited by Martini.
Tho number of questions received

make It Impossible for all to be an-
swered In one Issue. They will be
given In order received until nil have
been considered. As Martini will soon
leave tho city, no moic questions can
bo considered In these columns.

Miiry M, sent two Impressions of two
different perrons, failed to specify iium-thin- s,

nlho which Mtuy M's hand Is.
I'lense write again and state which of
the Impressions Is ycurs.

Hccso II, ntlcs the following questions:
What urn 1 best tulnpted feu ? Will 1 die
vvuillli or poor? Will I travel or go go
Mb 10, id 7 This pilm Indicates a pel sun
who ran enrrj out somo olio else's Idcns
better thnn his own, thus would be more,
successful hi work that Is laid out for
hliu, rather than a profession or posi-
tion of rcsionslbllliy; will become fairly
comfortable In money mutters; will also
travel

S. E. A. nsks the fcllowlng questions:
How often will I marry? Will 1 die
wealthy or pom? "S til 1 travel or aq
abroud? 'J bis pnlm II cieates two mar-tlngi- s,

will not become famous In tho
ii ts of riches, but of good comfortable
circumstances, many thlrgs to Indicate
a sea Mi.vage, likely to go abroad.

K. W. W asks the folk wing fiuestlons- -

What am I best adapted for? How often '

will I marry? Will 1 travel rr go abroud '
'Ibis person Is full of confidence, good
natiirtd, wnrm-henrtc- d nnd charitable, Is
gifted for btish'CKs, public life or high
olllce, also a taste fot mi. sic Is shown:
I'alm tells of twice m.iirlnge, will re-
peat a trip or Journey that has been made,
once before.

Angela asks tho following questions:
What nm I best adapted for.' When will
1 m.irr ? Will my marrlnge be n suc-
cess or failure? This palm possesses
all the finalities of a good lawjer or doc-
tor and would succeed In either one, mni-riug- o

Is shown tefore 2, and fiom all
i.pptarauces should be as happy as the
birds In the air.

A L W. asks tho following questions:
What iickncs is theie to come to mi
life How often will I mnirj? Will 1

die wcalth.v or poor? The ailments tho
person Is llkel to suffer are Mich lis
stornech. kldncj and bl wider troubles;
twice matrlige Is Indicated, should be-

come rather wealth! but the icsult of
personal effort.

Hon. el Thomas asks the following
questions. What am I best adnpted for?
When will 1 man j? Will 1 become
wealth? This pilm Is of the conic tjpe
and would si i pass In woik that Is cither
intellectual er artistic, marnago Is
shown close to .10, from nil appearand
will become wealth, but brought about
thtough persona! genius.

William Gordon asks the following
fiuestlons: When phall 1 nuir)' Shall
1 die rich or pi or' What am 1 best
ndnpted for" M.nrlago Ir. this palm Is
Indicated before 2S, manv things Indi-
cated to become wealth, good qualities
shown for n profession such as music,
literature f r art

M W. S. asks the following questions:
What am I lic-s- t adapted for? When will
I murrv? Will 1 die wealth or poor''
This :ieron Is of an artistic stnte ot
mind nnd should tnke up music, mar-
riage Is shown before 2", great desli"
for lUMiilos Is shown; will never be
ver wealthy, but I assure vou jou will
never want

A. K M., asks the following questions:
Will 1 die wc.ilthv or poor? How often
will I mirry? Wlint am I best adapted
for? This person is of in independent
spirit and n dolre for abundant means,
will have hopes realized: twice inmrlngo
is shown, Is conscientious and of quite a
practical mind, nn.rked taste for busi-
ness Is shown

I li H Will m marriage bo n suc-
cess or fillure? How often will I muir.v?
How huge a famll will I have" In
m.irrlnce momenta! y disagreements or
Hie lion mav arise, but nothing very
teilous; onlv one manlage indicated,
four children marks nio shown.

Muddy Cieok, Is tho Impression of a
hwithcr who ban sent his impression once
before undci the name Wre.ise- - Uu Ja.
Would be successful in the line that 1

have stated heretofore, also a good
bookkeeper, fotu (hlldren are Indicated,
will become quite lich.

M A. II, asks the following questions:
What nm 1 best adapted for? When will
I liiair.' How large a famll) will I
have? This palm Indicates a nervous
person and would be tnoio at home In
woik of n btendv eharactei; mairlngo
Is shown close to 2S. live ehlldien lines
me shown.

Mrs. J. A., asks the following questions.
What slekncs Is theie to come to inj
life" How Inige a famll) will I have?
Will 1 die wealth) ot poor? This palm
Indicates n tendency to rh umntlcs,
three ehlldien lines nre shown, will be
falilv well fixed In old age

Tillbv t' ,aik- - the following questions
Will 1 die wealth) or pool" What sick
ness is thcic to come to mv life'? How
large a. famll) will 1 have? This palm
does not show greit wealth, however will
never want; Is Inclined to suffei from
such ns feminine disorders and heart
trouble, thiee e hlldren are Indicated.

Zllpah auks the following questions.
When will J marr.v '.' Will my marrlnge
be a success? Will I die wealthy or poor?
This palm would Indicate mnirhige be-

tween 3" nnd 3S )cars, mairlngo should
piove fall ly happy, wealth will come
rather late, but not too late to bo of
use.

Maud S, asks the following questions:
A hen will 1 marry? What am I best
adapted for? Will I die wealthy or poor?
Man luge In this pilm Is Indlinted close
to it, this peison bus talent for dramatic
art, is very emolloial, will befome ruth-e- i

wealthy tlnoiigh mnrrtnge.
It W K asks the following questions.

What am I best adapted for' How laige
a family will I have? Will 1 die wealth)
or poor? This palm Indicates a person
that Is thoioughly honest, conscientious
and of a practical turn of mind, would
be successful In business or politics, im-
pression too pour where ehlldien lltiej
aic luillcnted, unable to tell: man) things
to Indicate wealth.

f If S, nsks the following questions.
What sickness Is there to e omc to m)
life" What am I best adapted for" When
will I marr) ' This pilm would Indicate
a person thai Is likely to differ from an
eutl) Impaired c)o-slp- and oiganlc af-
fections, would cm ell In a profe-i.blnn- , or
Intellectual work Thin palm Indicates
seveial nttaehmrW-llnc- s, one love affair
close to 25 another befoie 3S, which ii
really most pionounced, read as mar-ling- o

Mnucl asks iho following questions:
When will I marry? What am I best
ndapled for" Will I ale wealthy or poor?
This pulm Indicates m irrlage bntwetn
23 and 2.', Is aitlstlc and evidently a
good student, lf)nustud) any particular
branch of n profession )on will succeed

music for Instance, will acquire a good
amount of money, principally by Inherit-
ance

I. J. N, asks the following questions.
What am I best adapted foi ? Will my
marriage be a success or a fnlluro Will
I die wealth) or poor? This palm In-

dicates a person of bath health and
stiength, Is steadfast and reliable, ought
to seek a position of trust, marriage
appears to be one of happiness; ought to
uecumiilnto somo money.

Q IJ U. asks the following questions
When will I marr)" Will I die wealthy
or poor? Will I travel or go abioad?
This palm Indicates marrlnge close to
"Q, has many chances to acquire riches,
will travel and go abroad

P. II J , asks the following questions.
When will I marry' Will 1 travel or go
nbrund" Should I make unv changes In
business" This palm tellH of mnrilagu

pn. sunTEia took.
eSSef for Women"

rtrnirw.in nam, Ns&ieu enreiope wrttatody (or this I took, containing rnrtlcu-Ur- i
mij TfitlmoiilAlj ct VIL MAKTtL'3

French Female Pills.
InUKd tj thotiMndt of utliflM UdlMU
ale oiwftTirellahle and without an iual.

7 RomiiTalldruffBliuinnwullioi. iriuca
Aitc on top In Dluo, Wiatu and Tied. TaJia no oikar.much Brus Co.,381 & Soi feuil Be e Venn O U--

I)r. James'
Headache
I'otrilert,

A WOMAN'S
NERVES.

Carc3 nnd worrios of lifo
nro often too much for
tho dolicnto norvo organ-
ism.
llcudnchos como dis-

tracting, peace destroying
hoadaohos. But thoro's
a euro.

Dr. James
Headache Powders

SooMio and strengthen
tho irritated norves
tako nV!i y tho hcadacho al-

most before you know it.
No Mtipcfrlng, deadening drugs.

Nothing that can atlcct the heart.
At all Drug Storos.

4 doses 10 cents.

Curo
Others

Whtre J
Fall.

close to 23, hns many travel lines shown,
and good prospects to go abroad, n
change In business would be a succexs.

Pans), asks the following questions
What sickness Is there to come to my
life? What am I best adapted for? Will
1 tinvel or go abroid? 'J lie palm hull- -

cntes a person that Is of u rcrvoui, wor- - j

rvlng temperament, like!) to suffer from
such Illness us nffects the ; talent U
shown In art, literature ami music, n
strong faculty to mimic, love for drama;
will travel much nnd like!) to go abroud.
Knots incite ntc order In malerlnl things;
Inclined to be a little different from oth-
ers

Ned, asks the following question".:
What am 1 best udnnted for? 111 I
travel or go abroad ' Should I muke any
clinnge In business? This Is n truly good
hand, one who should succeed In bufl-nc- s,

science or politics, enrly travel Is
shown Into n foreign land, no chnngo
of business Is indicated.

Nellie Hlv, asks the following ques-
tions: What am 1 best ndnpted foi 7

When will I marrv " What sickness is
thero to come to m life ' This hand
possesses a loig thumb.would have made
a good teacher or stenogiapher; music
Is also shown; marrlnge Is shown closo
to 21; lst likely to suffer from head
trouble

James, asks the following questions.
Wh.it am I best adapted for' When shall
I marry' Will I be lich or poof? This
pnlm would Indicate one who would ex-c-

In a huslrcBs such ns a civil en-

gineer or Piwyer, marrlnge Is not shown
till closo to CO, will become rich

M It. asks the following questions.
What nm I best adiptcd for" When will
I imrry' Will I die wealthy or poor?
This Is rather a peculiar palm, a person
however that Is verv practlcnl; would bo
excellent In mechnnlcnl work, should lie-co-

nn Inventor; marriage Is shown
about 23; will gain wealth through per-
sonal genius.

THE CHANCES OF WAR.

1,000 to 1 Against Being Killed on
tho Battlefield.

Prom tho London Mali

It Is oeitalnly a crumb of comfort to
a man about to fight for his country to
know that In battle not more than one
in every 1,000 projectiles of all descrip-
tions and weight takes effect.

Competent authorities state that on
the average It takes a ton of shot to
kill one man. Foi Instance, It hns been
estimated that In the Ciimenn war tho
Urltlsh nnd Fiench troops fired be-

tween them the criminous amount of
43.000,000 projectiles, resulting In the
death of only R1.0C0 Kusslnns, while on
their side the czar's adherents killed
some 40,000 of the allies with nn

of over 50,000,000 projectiles,
this rcpiesentlng a death for eveiy
1,087 shots Hied.

The Ameilcan civil war ieturn'",
which were got out with great care,
showed that the loss to both the Feder-
als and Confederates was about 7 per
cent, of the forces engaged, to brln
about which Involved the expenditure
of nearly twenty-tw- o hundredweight
of ammunition per man.

At the siege of Mezleios, In the
Fianco-Germa- n war, the Prussians
threw no fewer than 197.000 projectiles
Into the town, but, sttango to
say, less than 400 persons were klllel
oy them. Then at Trouvllle, two per-
sons only were killed after some 27,030
odd shells had been discharged At
Sedan, however, the aim of both the
Germans and the Trench showed a
marked Improvement, for after 210,000
projectiles had been fired nearly 9,000
Fiench and Prussians were killed.

Tor the Spanish-America- n ar tho
returns showed a tremendous amount
of shot and Miell fired for very meagre
results. Of course In this case, al-

though the mortality was not gieat.
the damage to earthworks, fortifica-
tions nnd government buildings gen-
erally was enounous, nnd there can be
little doubt that If the Spaniards had
not made themselves scarce the death
roll would have been appalling.

Again, when the American marines
landed at Santiago, dm lug a fusllade
upon the enemy lasting two nights,
the machine guns and rifles alone

for tho consumption of over
25,000 rounds of ammunition Sixty-eig- ht

deid Spaniards were found as a
result of this enormous expenditure of
ammunition

Our own experience In our "little
wars' has been very little, If nny,
better than the results Just recorded
Take, for Instance, the Chartered com-
pany's expedition Into Matabeloland.
Kvcjy one will remember how the vvar-ilo- is

of I.obengula were mowed down
by the Maxim guns like skittles, but
even In this instance, which, perhaps,
Is tho most effective on record, ns tho
Impl advanced on the Biitlsh lines .1

solid masses, it would have puzzled a
blind man to have missed shootlngsome
of them. The mortality was veiy small
considering the vast number of cart-
ridges expended, hut this Is occounted
for by the fact that on examination
somo of the dead bodies contained more
that fifty bullets In each On another
occasion, at nn attack on n laager some
twenty miles south of Huluwayo, 14,000

round of ammunition were disposed of,
with 1 result of 348 dead Matabele

Military authorities now tegnrd ra-

pidity of fire as being more essentlil
than rnngo and precision, and content
themselves with giving general orders
to aim low, and this, perhaps, accounts
for the fact that most wounds nre In-

flicted on the enemy's lower extreme-tie- s,

statistics showing that on the av-
erage 45 per cent of wounds occur in
the legs, 33 per cent. In the abdomen,
21 per cent in the arms and chest, nnd
only 1 per cent. In the head.

It will be Interesting to leain how
many IJoer bullets It taKes to kill .i
llrltlsh soldier, and vice versa, If only
for tho sake of really ascertaining
whether the Tinnsvnal burghers' abili-
ties as crack shorn have not been con-
siderably overrated.

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Hevlew.

New York. Dec. 11. Expectations of
a further stress of liquidation In the
stock mnrket were not dlsappolntcl
this morning. Heavy offerings were
thrown on the mnrlset from tho outBct
nnd the bears were very bold and de-
termined In offering prices clown. Hut
It was obvious that there was not so
nn acute n pressure of necessity on the
matket to realize ns was the case yes-
terday nnd sevciat developments over
night helped to encourage n support ot
prices.

The market, therefore, did not at any
time take on the extreme demoraliza-
tion of yesterday, as vvns feared, nnd
about midway of the session the benrs
had relinquished their position. The
conflict of speculative Interests vvns n
fierce one befoto the Issue was decided,
nnil pi Ices moved both ways tit once in
tho opening mniket nnd never long In
one direction. The determined support
In Sugar was n notice to the beats from
the outset thnt they were not to have
things nil their own way, nnd though
they wiped out Sugar's opening rise In
short order nnd made heavy inroads at
other points In the Industilal list, and
even forced St Paul n half point be
low yesterday's low level for the year,
the absorptive power of the stendv
buying demand moved too much for
the reactionists Subsequent attacks
were made upon the Iron and Steel I

stocks, tho New York city specialties
and, In fnct, every stock where any
Information could bo had of n heavy
nccount on the long side with tho
hope of wiping out margins and forc-
ing liquidations. It vvns noticeable, on
the other hand, that tho buying de-

mand died away at the higher level of
pi ices achieved. This encouraged re-

newed Inroads by the boais In the
period on the last reaction, when they
refrained from nttacklng the market,
and the closing vvns firm, near the top
level, nt substantial net gains all
through the list Total sales, l.OSI.OOO.

Honds rallied from early weakness In
rympathy with ntocks. Total sales par
value, $2,043,000.

United States bonds WiTC unchanged
In bid quotations.

The following quotr.ttc ns are furnished
The Tribune by JI. S Jordan &. Co
rooms 703-O- Mcars building. Telephono
C003:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est est lng

Am. Sugar 12914 1314 12B 130
Am Tobacco M 100V4 03 100
Atchison 10' 194 li-- i 20
Atchison. Pr 6P4 fi2'i tO'fc 62

llrnokl)n Trne 78 F0V, 7i'4 TVj
Con Tobacco 3H', .12E 304 3114
Ches & Ol lo . ... 2OT4 30'4 29 30
People's Gas . .. .10114 lOPfc 10m 1W8
Chic & N W. ... lf,7i,4 17) II'IA 139
C. H & O 12fl 127 123U 'WSi
St Pa! HS?i 12014 US IJIVs
Iloek Islr.nd 10S I1W4 10S 10o4
Ded & Huebcn 11 Bi UV4 1144 llllj,
D. L & W 177'4 17S 17714 17S

Kan. & Tex., Pr. . . 314 r..i2 3H4 3Vi
Louis & Nnsh. .. . 7SV MVi 79 Rl
Man Plevnted . .. niv, ioci'4 vH si
Met. Traction 173 173 109M, 172'4
Mlfso. Pacific . ... 41 I1"i 42'i tf's
Jersey Central .... 1144 UK U4'4 l'iNorth. Pacific . .. . r,P4 r,l WVi M
North Pjp Pr. . .. 7P, 7P 73 7IH.
Ont ft West 22H 2V& 22 2.V,
Pacific Mall 10 42i 40 42'4
Phil. & Hend .. . is 1S, 1! ISif,
P & Head , Pr. .. . fi2l4 31 32 VPj
South. Ily.. Pr. .... f.ns r.114 Ml, TA

lean C. & I SO 7 7S Si
P S. Leather .... r'4 13 "'(. UTd
V S. Lea . Pr. .. 7r'4 71'fe 7V4 7fi- -
Pnlon Paclllc 4fit, 48 4M. 47H
1'nlon Pac. Pr. . 73 74 11 7IH
AVabnsh Pr . ... 211 21'4 2s 21H
West Pnlon S7 V714 S7 s7..
Pennn. It. It. ... ni'4 1U lltt 1321;,

Am. S & W .MVt 37 34? 31
Ped Steel iU'.i MH 31'4 n13.i

Ted Steel. Tr 73'- - 7R'4 72 7fi

CHICAGO HOARD Or TRADE.
Open- - High- - Low-- Clos.

WIIHAT. lng . est est lnc
July 70V. 70K. m, 70s
Mav 1.914 fit C934

CORN
May 32 33, 32 33,

CATS.
Mav 21 2I'S 21 2P,

PORK.
Jnnunry lrt P. 10 13 100". 1007
May 10 3". 10.35 10 22 10 30

LARD
January " 43 3 47 3 12 3 41

May 3C3 5 07 SCO fi CO

Scrnnton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Plrst National Rank 800

Savings Bank 235 ...
Seiatlton Pncking Co 95
Thlid National Hank 123

Dime Dep&DIs Bank. ...... 2W
economy Light. IL A. P. Co... . .

Scrnnton HI . H " " t- - 85

l'rii't & Safe Dep Co. 150 ...
Scranton Pnlnt Co. ... to
Clark & Snover Co., Com. ... 409

Clark & Snover Co, Pr 125
ccr Iron Pence &. Mfs. Co 100

Scrnnton AMe Works 100
Lnckn Dnliy Co, Pr 23
Co Savings Rank & Truat Co 230 ...
Standard DrlulnlfjDg; M

Scrnnton Pass Railway, first
mortgage, due 192U US

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage, due 1H18 113

People's Street Railway. Oen-er- al

mortgage, duo 1P21 .... HE
Dlekson Manufacturing Co J00
Lackn. Township School 5T, 10J
Clt) of Scranton St. Imp 6 ... 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co (5
Scranton Axle Woiks
Scranton Traction tl bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale Mnrket
(Corrected b) H. O Dale, 27 Lackawanna

A enuo )

Butter Creamery 2la27c.; print, 23a
27c, dairy, tubs, 2Cc

L'ggs Select western. ICi-- c ; neurby
stnte, 2!c

Cheese Pull cream, new, 13Hc.
Beans Per bu , choice marrow, $2 30;

medium, 52, pea. J2
Onions Per bu , 15c
Potatoes Per bu , 30c.
Lemoiih J3 50a3.75 per box.
riour H.30.

New Yoik Drain nnd Produce Market
New Yoik, Dec. 11 Plour neglected

and bandy steady, closing a little tinner
on the Into strength In wheat Wheat-Sp- ot

firm, No 2 red, 7l5;e f o. b. alloat
upot; No. 1 northern Duluth, 73'c f o
b nllout to arrive, prompt, No. 2 led,
73c elevator. Options rpencd steady and
unchanged, but later declined A sudden
demand from shorts finding but little for
sale advanced prices sharply and tho
m.ilkct closed tlrm at je net advance
Murch eloed 75',;c. : May. 75c ; Dec , 72J4C
Corn Spot firm, No 2, lOic f. o b
afloat and I0e elevntor Options opened
firm nt '(.a'je. advance and advanced
tacadlly dining the day and closed '- -c

net higher. M.i cloxcd 3018C, Dec,
S3V Oats Spot dull. No 2, 211' , No.
3 oats, 2Si3c , No 2 white-- , 31c. No 3

white, 30l".c , track mixed western, 2!a
30i5c . track whites la3lc Options dull
but steadier Butter Stendv. western
1 reamery. 23 i27c , do factory, 13V.a20o ,

June creamer) 2a2'1sc . Imitation
creamer). 17n22c , state dulr). 15a23e , do
cicamery, 23u27c Cheese ) , full
made, fancy small, - ial3c , fall made,
large fancv ljisul2c , late made, small,
12.11214c , large Into mude lle Kggs
Stend) , state and Per.na . 2la25c , west
ern ungraded nc mnrx, leuiiiiic; suuinern,
2ta2le , loss off

Philadelphia Gintn nnd Pronuc
Philadelphia, Dec II Wheat-Stea- dy,

contract grade, Dee . 70a71c Corn Firm
und 'ic higher, No. 2 mixed, Dec , 37'Si

n37?4C Outs Steady, No. 2 white
clipped. 31tii32c , No. 3 do. do. oOViuSlc. .

No 2 mixed, do . 2'J?ic potatoes Un-
changed; Pennn choice, per bu , fga&sr ;

New nrk and westorn, SJuUc , do. do. fair
tp good do., ISiiMc. Butter-Stea- dy,

fancy western creamery, 27c ; do. prints,
"c Pggs Steady: fresh nearby, 20c. ,

western, 20c; do. southwestern. l'Jc. ; do.
southern, 18c. Checne Unchanged. Re-
fined sugars Dull but steady. Cotton
Steudy. Tallow Firm; city prime In

ensible Gifts
li)iFor Gentleiiieii''ttjt'

Men arc generally practical. Nothing pleases a man
more upon Christm.is time than to receive, a sensible
gift wc mean something useful.

Our stoic is lull ol useful things the kind that
make ideal holiday gifts. Among them arc the very
finest assortment of

Traveling Bugs,
Canes,
Umbrellas,
Fancy suspenders,
House nnd llatli Hones,

Wc respectfully ask you to call and allow us to show
you our magnificent stock. Should be pleased to have
you look around, alhough ydu do not buy.

1 LOUIS H. ISAAOS, f"

Succelsnr In
& Tnllmat.

OPEN

Mulllers.

Spruce Street.

PBTHERIA
We will thoroughly remvate

your house after sickness, using
pencr.ited Formaldehyde Gas, the
best known germacidc and disin-

fectant. Our work is and
charges lcasonable.

Is the reason our is always crowded.
Chairs, cushions
Rockers, best make 2.75

Jaidiuiers Stands, all woods 1.00
Scats, all woods

Go-C- art Robes, 3.50
Pictures (will make you laugh)

Medallions, subjects 25c, 40c and 50c

Motm Iter Bag Wsffligw

7ytyiwwwwwnwiywwwwwwww

ast Mountain
Sold by All Druggists. Highly

nicntlci by Phyi.ciaiu.

FAMILY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

JOSEPH ROSS. AGENT,
!N)2 West Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

TELEPHONE

SomotlffiasncodaarolUbls,
tho i.uiestdrugi

Ww-- P&.SV&
vl 4 .1

For Sale by JOHN H.
spruce siroM.

hhili.. 47,c ; cour.try Jo do , faS'sf
dark, 4Ho . cakpa, 5a5VjC . (,'iLast'. 3a
ihe lAe poultry Dull ami Iotr.
fowls, heuy, b'si' . umall und mi ilium d"
7ftsc . old roosteis, 6.iGi:c , hprlntf ohlrU-iii- h

7.1&C iliickH. Vino . Bi'Obp Sale,
turkes. PalOo. nressed noultn Steady ,

fair demand, fowls, D'.ulOi , old mustiTs.
"c ; cliIckfiiK ncarl) lo.ilip , uontern do
Xutkc lO.illc . medium do n.iiisi . sm ill
do., 7ae . turkeys, cliolfi. llnlSi . do fair
to Kotid SilOi . small ilo . "aSc . dinks and
Knfe. SalOc HetclitH I'lour l") bar-lel- s

and 000 sacks: wheat. 2.!iX) bushfls.
corn, 70WD liusluls, oats, 2."..0Jfl buslu Is
Shipments-Wh- eat 22 000 bushels, coin.
9,000 bushels, oats, 31,000.

Chicago Grr.in find Frodurp.
CIiIcuko. Iec 11 i:arly ruther uncer-

tain wheut later In tin todny
turned htroiis In sympathy villi corn,
and on bullish May iloslns la
4c tnoi vesterday't Corn was stions

on a Rood spiInK ilimand Ma rloslnj;
He htKlicr Oats closed iniii. better.
lrolslon wero by a llbeial
hot; supply and piollt takliiB. but rinse a
stead, luwer Cish iiuntutlolis
wt re as, folluws: rioiir Steaih , No 3

sprlns whint. (iS:iifi7c . No 2 led nbaihc .

No 2 loin. 3140 . No. 2 M'llow. Sl4a31jc .

No. 2 oats. 23.I2JV ! N "hlte. 2l-- .i

2jisf , No 2 rse. 52a!nc . No 2 bar ej.
UtaMe , No 1 llax noithwist Jt !'. pilmo
tlmothv. JilOn.' 13. rank. H75nl0!0; lard,
J-

- 40 . ribs, IVJOaS 43, shoulders. i
5'--e . 5r,0a533, whlske, 1.23'3.
suKiirs, unclu nred.

Duffolo Llvo Stock
Kant Uuffalo. Uee II ttle-Uecelpts

light, about steady for sood kliul. otlurs
weak; lattst sales, uood 1.4M PJiinn
utters, $8WJ. llBht, 50 pounders, $150.

eals, lower. 5n3 70 Hogs Hecelpts oO

cars, falrh active hlRhir. jorKcrw. 1110

a4 15. inedliim. f 1 15.il Si. lieav JI JOa
4 26, plKS, 10ull3. rouBhs $1 &m3 S.,

Hheep and lambs.!! cars, stead to llim.
best lambs, J5.l3a5 40, others, $la4 23.
sheep, dull $JjI 10. Withers and earl-Iiib-

$1 15.il 40. QNtra. U 40.

Live Stock Mniket
Chicago. Dec II Cattle Stead , med-

ium prudes, lO.ilSc low m . medium eowf..
ilO.il'ic lower, canneiB nbout stpady,
Texas steers, shade easlir, fancy Christ-
mas steeis, f'abit. (loot! to eliotce. !." I)
a I. WO: poor to medium, $4 23a5, mlMnl
stookeis, $1.13 75; selected feiders, $4 Ju.i
4,70; Knotl to choice cows, JJKal W; heif-
ers, 3.10a5; cunrers, 2a3; bulls, 32 30a

as

ar.

ar.

ar.

bbls

Dress Suit Cases,
Neckwear,
(lloves,
Hats,

S
ar
ar.

412
EVENINGS. ar

a
X0

effectual

THE
SCRANTON BEDDINQ

COMPANY.

store
Morris velour $5.75
Rattau

Indian 1.00
angora

Coon 2.00
all

First-Ckis- s Kccom

e

lite.

6

Olllce

iwpsa".'uirBHf,iii.hm.
PHELPS,

statistics,

weaKenid

Mnrket.

Chlcntro

LitMa Water

monthly, TflgnbtlnB medlclno. Onlr htraltcatSi
should b coJ. It you wiml tho besi, get

tv. HAVIlH.am4 a. n

Pharmacist, ccr. Wyoming avenues and

To PATENT Good Ideas
may be secured by
our aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

4 10, calves $l.i7 71. fed Texas beeves,
$1 2o.i3 23 Brass Texas rteers $3 25d4

Hors .Market avtrafjul shade lower,
closed firm. Rood ilearauces mixed
butchers $T3al 10. Rood to ch il. e hea,
$i0-,alli-

i. joukIi hcivj $TW.iJ9i llRht,
1310.14 12. bulk of sabs $3 07V4.14 0"i

Slitep and lambs Active, inostlj 10al3c
lower Pair durante Native weth-
ers, l!rt,il73, lambs, Jlal 73 western
vvetlieis, flal 10, western lambs, $3a5 .V,.

Kecilptu-Citt- li. 12 COO. Iioks 3. 000;
sheep. 21 1" Pancv ChrlstmiH steers
UKnlii rt.ielHd J2,i toda They were
nberdeens-anru- s breed, nveriiBlns 1.3S3
pounds, and choice.

New York Live Stock.
New York Pee II Ileevcs-N- o ttnda

of Impoitanie, feeling stiadv l alves
Trade quilt, choice veals tlrm others
ttuidv, choice veals. $s37ij little
calvis, JI Ui. Rrasbers. J3 i Sheep-Du- ll;

choliii Inmbs firm, otheis sluvv sheep.
$?atM; choice wc thers. $irn lambs $130
a'i3fl, one of extra J'iS'i, I'anada lambs,

"J7isar)30 Hops-Mar- ket stendv at $1 "0
alio, coarse hcav, $123, Mate pigs,
$1 Wal CO.

East Liberty Cattle Market
KaM I.lbcrtv, Dee II -Ca- ttle-Strom:-er,

nlra, riS0.iil23; prime $5 50a 70.
common. $".i ! ui Mors mled slow prlmo
heavy, $1 13a 17, prime mullums $U2'4
all'., lie iv i vork.rs, $llual !.!. llRht
voikerH mill plus $4 0,a4 1" l uchs ti 73a
:i7 Shifp Vir tlovv choice uptheii,
$123.14 ;o i iinniun $130.1.' SO cholio
lambs, $", 2ia3"3. n mmon to good $3 50
115 15, Mil oulves $7u7 ri3

GAST0.R5A
For Infants find Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho srf.siZZ.Signatured ' uzf7x-c,:- 4 U4.


